
1871.
June 24....---CRABiLDls LAuuBs1r..•.•••..••••..••••••..••••.• .Plsrlntiff.

THE MUNIOIPAL ComnSdIONU OF BOMBAY... Defe1Mla, nt

InjunctiD~-Act, of TrupaBB committed by P"Wc Funeti.maries-
Alunicipal Act, Sees. 131 and lGO-Setting back HOUBu-Conti1luillg

Trespa8B-Ullfounded flpprehension of Plaintiff·

Principles upon which the court will interfere by injunction to re

strain acts of public functionaries In excess of', their 8~tutory powers

considered.
If the Municipal Commissioner of Bomhay is desirous of putting in

force the provisions (,f Sea. 131 of the Municipal Act Bombay Act 11
of 1865) and compelling a householder (who~e house hall been taken
down) tc set the foundations back to the genoralleavo of the street, be

must exercise hi" powers when, or within fourteen days after, the house

holder /:,rivGl! notice, under ~ec.160 of the Act, of his intention to rebuild.
Where a trespass of. a continuing nature has been committed by the

defendant, but nas been dlscontlnued before suit brought, the Court ;iil

not interfere by Injunction t» restrain the defendant from continuing such

trrsp~~!< merely because the plaintiff entertalua vague apprehensions

tbat trespass may be recommenced.

THE plaintiff ill this 09.BO was the owner (suhject to certain
neversionary rights an the pa.rt of Government, im

materiel for the purpose of this report") of a piece of land
at the comer. of Chimna Butcher Street leading to the Nal
Bazar marketa

In 1866 tho Collector of Bombay issued a notice, under
Act VI of 18.57, that the land in question was required
for public purposes, namely, to enlarge the NlIol Bazar
markets, but no further pro~eodingwere taken UDder this

notice. A similar uotiflcttion (dated 3rd February 1868)

was publisbed in the Bom~ay GOt'ernment Ga,uUs of.the 6th
of February 1868, hut the purpose for which the land W88 re
quired WBI3 not specified in it. The fec~ of the lastmentioned

o XOTE.-The grant to the predecessor in title of the plajntiff•
.which .borc date Bth September 1840, was in the-form of a written per
mission to him by Governor to oocupy the premises apGu payment of

six pies per annum per -sqnare yard, "the said ground to beat any time

resumable by G~~ernment without any corupeusation whatever being
given, and the materials of the bul1dings1>f improvements to beremovad

It the ~aatee'seXVCise."The plaintiff contended tha' the provision of

~ia ptn~1IIIioll hap bee", waivedor a1ter~d by. th, lCl~uentoonQlIetof
Govern UfIIt. . .

•
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1811: no'i6catien baring beeD made wu expl"ft5.:!ly brought to
i:i:b~ar-~be ace of .aep~htitr by IS'le~teri8ell~ him ~o by the

!.. boll~.or OD the 2~~h of July 1869, in reply to Ii' request on .

c\):~~:~~,.. the part of the plaiutiffto be allowed .to purcbsse the feJ
Bombay. simple iu the ~ud.

On the 5t~ of Aagust 1869. and ag13iu on the 15th of
Sept.emoor 1869 (DO 8~p8 baying then been bk,~u under
the DotificaUon of Ifebruary 1868), tbe plaintiff, beiag then

at")U1 to JlW'Cbaae tbe~d, wro~ ~hrougb hid solicitor" to
the defeodant 8sking to be idornaed whether it Wad still

;.nquired for· publicputpollfJl.

The defeadant, OR ,Ute Blob·of September 18G9. wrow ·in
·reply to 8&y tbaHhe laud wu Dot required for a pul>1io·
..pnepese,

In November 1870 (t.be e:uct date was Dot in evidenee)
the buildiogs that had therefore atood upon t.he land .were
.Jm~ completely destroyed ~y fire.

The \-iaiJtifnbereupo1), m accorddoca with Sec. 158 or
B.>ml)ay .let. IL ~K65,ontb'}23th of Novembr:r, sent in a
buildiDwappUcstioo:to,&he defendant with a plan, OQthe
30th of November tho applic~tbll and piaa wer~rdturQed

to the plailJtiff on accouot ofthoir 110~ bearing the proper
et.anJa (one Anna-.cb~ They were then j-eeub.nitted, pt'o
perly stamped, ~nd on tbo 12th of DdOO nber 1870 the follow
iog reply w&, reaeived by t,he plaintiff:-

"TOCH4BIL1)&S LALLUBIl.lTj Esq.

"SIR -In refereoce to your building-application of the 25th ultimo, I
regret to have to inform you that the permission to rebuild your chals at·
Chimn;' ~utcher Street cannot l e granted, siuce th(Jpropertyis-requlred
for public purPOIle~.

..A duplicate of :rour application is herilwitb. returned•. The original- ia
keptin j,hi!loffice fw reeord, alHlSual •

. " OJave·~.llollqDl tobe,,&c.,-

'·'~f.I"'~~O?,

':' ~~t1~uti ,erElIiiaoei~ MlllJbipality.

'·t~""'r."""~'. ~,
"111" DIoeIftW 1870:'
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.; ,. ~:, "'. . '187\. _
, ... r '. \itt: on the ~d"'M

,After Borne fl\;\ber correspondence.tb! e plaln. " ~h:ltn Bai" . .: , I 1 tter-- Lallubh
21st of February 1871, received the fol'f~lowiog e . c.

, - Je.' .. 'Municipa\
'"From TIll> DEP17TY EXECUTI\"}; ENGINEER, il.Jl11Cicxr,lLITT, COlmniRsio~er

10 To CU.inILI)A'9 L.l.Lt UBlIA'I, Esq. I . Bomba)'.
yair . .• t I have to

IISm,- \YitJ.1 reference to vour lctt"arch' ted the 7th InRun 'l f al, . ,.1.-. .' ina re UB~ •
uform yon that the Coiumissioucr .. 8 to alter \11S oog . C E."

, .. Rll~:;:z.t W"'LTO~, .
.iotice thllt your d very

Oil the 19th of ?>IUI!et, and which proje1titf commenced an. 'n
d . uestlon I

rapidly proceeded t,n~ beeu taken ~own fO'n the lan In : Esooutive
accordance with tl~ under aud by virtue of \ to the D8POt~

E . ..".•.ed i I 1D\l by Sec. 13! of BOThugmecr 10 1,(
co set back tbc s.une to or tow. . t' n ot the

On the 20t'iudicate,! hy the l.ue staked out 0 by t.he d1ree 10 t'ln Cf' , ' r reques ..
delendsut, .ud take notice that should you lJl1I!lner of Po lee .'Clot

f '1'·1 [tbe n\9.mt.tubim to senr.dicated as a ores.u. , or 1Il any otner the site 0 l"..

t d of the said Act. I will, all empowered lob work of rebul1d1og
proper y,~ the building to be altered or damulish- de the Bameday the
to be st- , ,an on

ad will proceed to recover from )UU tile el 1 to a_.wn toCo .~, , ' ,,' ioteo en ....v
mml~'Dallner in the said Ad !,~ovIJe(~. I. \\II~ njuper . that SUP:lr-

carry odor :tnr damage yO:1 n-ay susram b) ~ cord The .etlon .'
• rnotice the amount of such compet.satiou, II as detaUed 10 h18
mwndaby the Court of petty Sessions iu the lIlalll~rder W

affid&~. \ an ext.t~t.;-

" ARTHrI'. GR! . I orde.a of tbe
u .' 1 .~ .qrOa

Jec
"lY1UnlClpa COlUllr- '. On arriv·

, "bout 4 1'. Jl.
ConJlu~ • to "Bombai}, Jlurl" b t WOIKlnen-
• I ,. . lfge num er 0 ,
IDg th~ A~h t t AA'WFORD. ,1, wno • od 'U chlll whIch

'Ile ", a were \\"0 C ,

em.. P~ll\b." Yls. The blllftUr~IS'JO!ler. . Ii' h d iIIdanotberU'd ell nearly 1118 e ,
atth l' 't'Jr .c property wasahrQ,rch 1871. t the spot I had

. ann euL! W, on . . .lrrt went o
was J v. icnced, At tho tim .' f "'\)Iice to CilU be

~
18'1 rs 10 reo 1~810JJer 0 I ,

ot 0' .tuthority from the COl.. m \ t sud spokc to
{, '.'"nt ,j";i\ tv went tie e

!I.e. ~cb 11. our n.ot~\PCd' ann I, therefore, merel. '.:. hn .1. I r"ceiv"<1 the

~
,n~,. L II ,·rd,l, In, t , M't''', ...

e he ,.., cas l~ ng him that I had Dot yet got tne'';,,,'''ot duo noti.:e of
: d V1~. ant l'

& .rt's inten and G o'clock, I then showed the order to the plaintiff,
r .. Coqished, am to tell his men to desiMt from 'the work, and he in reply

liS' ellc1lJ.!fter tbe r
Te np nn the raised founrlfitioD of the lmilding. I hesitated,

tl~ot now Cildfi r ~e old fo-ld hi~ invitation, telling me not to be afraid. When I showed
I Ille 111\t. die order, he asked me to lct him take II copy of it, .but I

if tb. hilU t hat I had no such instruction. Thc plaintiff, when I wont on

Dk ,.pot, himself told his men to stop the work. apd neither I nor llPyof

~
sepo)'s 16 either touched or Bpoketo Bnyof the plaintiff'. workpeople.

I being O~n~dered)Jythe plaintiff, as ,foresaid, todesist from the baid work,

be men dife ~ 80 de~ist, and, beinglllltime4 with that, I went awayJ6'lving
1!1l~.Y Oll. ~~ '~~g.yig , .. tee tha~
itl'\lOr1t1d ~u' tJ3t·MUti1I&i,...... . . . tl the _,~.

~CfIIIPDi-W..a,p* . ,of~ •
;-&h.!»"¥al laRa ."bell beIn7 . eolDltl~



sent in a

0:) the

Boll 'trBA
8.t~8raB COt1RT£~ftI

_ 11l7T '
-Cliabllirs-- t :lng and ~oil1g 00 1Vitr" the 'h l' tLallubh:ii fb me : and If" < a 8, which myNstive 8ul'')rdinate r~port4'.'

• 1> ]' , a ter report 'ing th tt th"" , .'t r, ~ a l(:~ aDG the III " , "" e rna er to e Deputy COlDmiesion;r 0'"
a '/Ole! • 1 llmClp I C uo .' ~COlJlmissi~,~c latte" ~'jthdrew th,. s' a , o'l'D1111SSlOncr, ll~dcr instructions from the-
BOlllb"J roll so b<1rdillatc~ h " ~ urvedlan' ce of the police and neither I D0r a nv of 10 '

. U'esJn('et' t ' -;1 • J fa1!1~,' fr,om the work _. , .ia tin -e iu allY W3J hindered th,~ !-,jaiutifI or hi,
occtl!,icd be ,and the chu 'nr.I", ;,·,,1 wis soon d:':r it was ~uil·,l
~ , a Dumber of t ' l" - I<'• ellber I nor an' enUnt, "-'jJ',":;~lfj, \\'1" ",,','C shops thcreirJl
t' y of the "ali, ) • ' ,de purpose of k . r: ,"c ag,'~l!J 01.: 1ll VJ,,'cC,:iGl, ,ether than f0~
~ ~I ecpll';' such "/ur ' '""0" --. ' " ' ,.e.. r. ay last wh +l "hen been t.' -," ,Oo, "IJ >lIlCC the', ciddle
. ,co ~le worl-:» , <0'1.. ·l .'. .

were not illt,erfprl'd . h ien th':l p'~i"'fl'ff {2 "'-''1''; 1'1 which thtl,'"
posse ' , IVlt l]f'tl ." l., , LJt-8~lOD even to th' ' 'I )(h • polico have bee:) ;,1

T
' at cxt~rjt: rouzh hia 801icit: . ,

he defen 0' "'"' '~

th
dant mede an rd whether i~ wa~ :.ee property WIi' , fit';\li~il the,!;!

B alillost ,'OO 'mor , ' f N ' , fire iu !':Il!
-.0 ovember ls-n J'

been very mu h ' I L, ~a18 .nber 18":) .' sume !i,.Jc 10 the w;, . 'U • wrou~ 1n •

the markets then &1 ' .nuLtc£quiretl for a public
hi r(:["y I

111 opinion 'came WHhiu t
of 1865, and all it Walr

W:1S ve was t .
apprOllch'?8 to such Uni& DO ID evidence)

h
market. ' od nne t" I '

9 cMterminod t ales J ILD ue anu were
DG tv san~

Mme. but. 00 tl:J~ cent ish,'
b 'JJ' "mr~
in ~{1g so destroyed by ')rd~llnca with Sec. 153 of

such lmprovem' '~vJd J . 1\.Tents e d ,I M i ot November.
krts, under th a,alld, ~ . 'rr (_ e prund ..r '4'lth a plan,
.: I\t tho plaintiff er cit Sh.I I,

I ae loll 0 an were returned
'c' I,,, and that hr O\Vir~omillel,-" 'I", ' • ',H'W" the p~-'

, /I~. c" necessit.y ofI.1rch ' Iant.) not wisl, =>, • -,pl'r
C-", I(;c .1Ir;o '(;,';uLJ,Ul~t"d p'
.:' !/iady been rOll' "vn more of the ~! ro-

r,' ' 6trced, UP -, SiD the follow
/~ '<1865, caUSl0J the ropowew.1 hy :-Se~ .. •

'~'6, .r -'y' ;5":' .puty Executiv~ Ell"li:E:
.I(. lILDAS LALLUBIU' .. ' ,c

t, '~tou,"lk.."unfr of PO,1C~ the letter at ',h,,::l

That he was ready Mid wjl;i~g to ray the r~n.int:jth 1I1tim'J, I
. f' h 1 f P , 1 ' "our cnuls ,,':tlOn 0r t 'J VIl.no 0 a .. Inat,e:-lfi.l UP~'!; till: g(i.\lbit . '. :

I-. " \" t b '11 ," l' ');; I'C'1'lIIl'_,ljiL
WI:en t11g nrl) lCIlLlO!l 0 '.11' ",'J~ ,',: :',.'eo , oUl' t", ,

he be. HUCCi.~,,~ui 11; Hl:b:'auti';Lin.,.-hi~ r;":,i" 'l. ),,):1 .Je 2,.1Ce: t) - '.

1
' , 0 ." - I \ "At (I) Jy

and as Hg";;ll;·,t, .c\'c'J'!1:tJf·pt In 'l. SUl~ 1'.','1(; , v: i:-i ;l,; •

fil d
. l' 1 G ," r J' Ilur~h:r

e agiO WI;' IUD Jy 0V0rHUJeut; tte :J,e ,eor. ,H,t W;,l r

ready and willing to pay the ~lai!1tih ccmp;Il':lti:cn :"of tha
t mO' a"J

value Of the land takaD for the purpose of impru\ "" L,,1 ~l'lt

widening the 8tr~et and approach68 to the 'llsrket; a\:1j~u. ., .,'

'throughout he a<.t.,ed with perfect bonafides, I\nd was jW, t uat,ed
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t"!l0 qther mC\ti ve than to carry out the provision of the ·1.'l,7c;-1.~_
, ct fo!' these purposes and in the public interest, .~-;,]'ildl1.:;1• Lalluhh"i
~ In addition to the several letters before referred to, the'. t; •.

J
f d t h ')] r u h 1871 hi' 'ff MUlllclpaleren an on t e ~ s~ 0 arsrc wrote to t e p 81Dtl COlllllJj:;Riollsr

be following letter, which the plaintiff alleged.that he did Bombay.

~ot receive until the 24th of March:-
~To CBABILDA8 LALLl;BHAl.

a "SIR,-I hereby give you notice that your chal ~o.-in Mutton Row
.nd Cbinlllla. Butcher Street, and which projected beyond ths regular line•
~f the said street, having been taken down for the purpose of beiug rc-

ihuilt or altered, r. under and by virtue of the powers and anthorites

~iven to and vested i I mo by Sec. 13! of Bombay Act II. of 1%5, here

~Y repuiro you to set back tbe same to or towards the Ii.:e of the ,~ret,t

~D tbJil'llanncr indicated hy the Ell'" stnkod out by the mistri of t:Ji<l de-
:partrncllt. Aud tab' notice that should you buil-l LcYOIH! the line of the

!street so indicated 8S af'oresaid, or ill any other respect contr ary (0 the

&provisions of the said Act. I will, as empowered by Sec. 1fl) of the said

~ct, cause the building to be altered or demolished, as the ease may rc

!\quire, and will proceed tv recover from you till' expense thereby incurred

~ the n.anner ill the said Act provided. I will make full compeusntion
'to you for a"J" dJ.lll[,g8 yO:1 lilay susiaiu by a cornpliauce with the term"
lef this notice the amount of such compci.satiou, ill case of .iisput o, tob o
'8ettled by the Court of petty Sessions iu the manuer iu the said Act pro
~ided.

" ARTHIT. GRAWFOltD,

" Municipal ooruuiissioner."

"Bon/bay, Jlu.rch "25t!l. 1871.

To ARTHUR. CIIAWFOF.D. Esq ..

.~t"'. Municipal Commissioner.
~th~
'asi!'ha plaintiff', on tho 25th of Mllorch 1871, wrote, through
ot glsclicitors, in reply, as follows :--

re "'Sm,-You· notice of the 21st of March instant ,l,';ivered to our client
re t- Chllbil,' L•.dl<ll,L~i Oil the Il,.ornillr ol yl:'l·.rday hn been pJa,:el1 il~

dJr han.' "d III reply we are I::~trlletf.'d til "tate that duo nonce of

~
r eli" .ent iou to rcuuil.l the cha: wa- ,,'\".11 to :")11, ainl a" it \U~

. een , and no rc.jui-ition to set it 1.:.::,." 1I1~,d~ to our eli·.·:,c
_. L. Ie rcbllildi,,!~ was completed, uur cli-n; i~ aivised tl.at yUll

~ nnot now cal! upo,n l.i.n set back the uuilJiIlg which he has erected
f,on the old foundation,

" Yurs obediently.
"JEFn!£SO~ ,f: PAY~E'"

00 the 3rd o~ April 1871 the Collector of Bombay wrote to
the Plaintiff rCijuiriog him to vacate the land ill accordance

with the terms under which it was held, as the Government
•

requi~d the land. .No steps were taken to enforce tbis 1'(.

quisiticn'.

12



n_ ·r mOB COURT KEPOftTS.

__1~7i~ On the 4th of April 1871 a montt's notice of action ira
tJh'lbiidas 1# •• «
Lallubhsi. I respect of the premiaea wall given to the defendant,

".
~11111icipa1' On tho 9th iayof June a plaint was, accordingly, filed, in

Commissioner which the pla.ntlffprayed-(l) That be might be declared to
U')wbajo.

be entitled, 8S agaiu3t the defendant, to the peaeefuI posses-
aion and enjoymunt of the promise!', Jnud of all his, the

plaintiff's, rights sed equities into or out of the same; and Lh8~

the defendant should 00 ordered and directed to cleur the said

posseseion and to yield it up to the plaintiff forthwith. (2)
That the defendant, his subordinate officers, agents, and

servants. should be restrained by injuT:cti?D from coatinuing;
or allowing any other person or persons under thoir control
or authority respectively from continuing or remaining in ~Le

posseasion or occupation, or resuming or rctakiug tho 1>\>8
se'ssion or occupatioo, of the purchased premises respectively,
or from preventing or impeding tne rebuiMi:·~ lJy the

defendant of the destroyed portion thereof, or the work uf
the plaintiff in or towards such reouilding, without the order
or sanctioD of the court first obtained in that behalf, (3)
That the defendant should be decreed to pay ~nto ille plaintiff

the sum of &S. 30,000 (or such other sum as the court shontd
direct) ss sod for his damages sustained or incurred in the
premises through tbtt wrongful actings, doings, and def~ult8

of the defendant, and also the costa ot the suit.

On thC3 10th Ot June, ..4nstey obtained a rule 'l~;',i for an

injunction in tbe terms of the second par~ of tile pf:..yer of
the plaint.

Gree'fl. now shewed cause, and contended-(I.) thaI; the

act sought to be restrained was. a mere act of, trespass

and thaI; it was not the practice .0£ Courts of Eq\j:~Y t<\.

restrain sueh acts by interlocutory injunction, UDIe8::l in

cases Where the apprehended if.jury was irremediable, and
was . of such nature as to be incapable of being' compeesated

by damages, (II) That the defendant was justified in
what ho had done, under the provisions of Act H, of 1365

(Bombay), Sees, 131 and 160. (III.) That 'be' alleged tres-.
PI\SSOS 'and injuries had ceased before action brought, and

there WiLS Dothi~g to show an intention on tho ut of the
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Mlmiclpal
Commissioner

Bombay.

det~da.nt to cC<9tinue. them He cited on the first point''-7i.!B7~
- . \im bild'l\l!

fie Attorney General v. Cambridge Oonsumera GaB Co. Laliubhl\l

'(u), The Attorneg General. v, Sheffield GaB Co. (b); on the last

North Union Rail Co v. Bolton and Preston Rail. 00. (e).

An,tey (.vith him Marriott), in support of the rule cited on

tbe l&lll. point Inchbald v. Robi14B~ (d). He also relied on
the case of The Queen v. Lord. JIayor of London (e) i Gale on

Easements, pp. 430, 432 i Kerr on IDjull&tions, P. 199.

Cur. adv. ult.

24th June 1871. SA.ROE:~1', J. (after reading the plaint

anti l'efer:ing to the effidavits, continued) :-The justification

. (If the acts of the Commissioner, the defendant in this cas, is
based upon the powers given to him b~ Act 11. of 1865, and
more psrticuluriy upon the provisiona of the 131st and 160Lh
eections, It will, therefore, be neceseary to refer somewhat

in detail to tbe provisions of the Act; but before doing
81) 1 must nctiee an objection that was taken in limine by
Mr. Creen -that even assuming the factfj to be as stated b:Y
tbe plaintiff', and his contention to be correct, the act eom
plained of was a simple act of trespass, and that it ittcoDtrary
of the practiee of Courts ct Equity to restrain acts of
tres[l&ls, unless the injury apprehended from tbem is of such

nature as that its repetition would 0IlUS8 irreparable 10M
1.0 the plaintiff. That lIlay be true when the trespass com

plained of is the act of Ii private individual, but the rule does

not apply I apprehend, when the- act, as here, is the act of

a public Iunctionarj'. For the correct expositon of the la-w

applicable to public companies, and persons in a similar
poeetioa, I cannot do better tha.n refer to Mr. Kerr'IJ work

~n injunctions at page 295., where he says: "The prlneiplee
upon which the Court seta in restraini{lg trespasa 00 the
part of compsnies or bodies. Clf functione.ries ioeorporated by

Act of Parliament, and having compulaory powersto ta.k~ or
enter lands, differ in. some respects from those upon which
it acts in restraining trespass by iudividusls, A private
person who applies for an injunction to restrain a 'public in

corporated company or b idy of fi.mctionaries from eotring

(a ) j...a.w R~p. [) C1J. App, 11. (bl l\ De U~ AI e G. 304.

(c} 3lt~ Ca. 3'4a; rdj 17 W.l1ep. 2i2. 00 (e) 2Q. B..292..
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1.8!I'_LillegallyoD his landis not required to m~J;.'1 out a case cf

i~ti:;il)~t destructive ttespass or irreparable damage. The inability of
~. . private persons to c{\~end with tboee powerful bodies, which

Munlcl!"3! f I f h . di I d fCorn.nissi.mer nave 0 ten srge sumso money al; t err tsposa, an are.o ten
h"lIlba)'. too prone to act in &"1 ~'bitrary and oppressive raanuer/raises

an equity for the prcmpt mterference of the Court to keep
tnern wit.hin the strict limits of t~;,ir statutory powers, and

prevent. them from devi!J.tiq; in the 5.nallest. decree from the

t.erms prescribed b) the stB.tut.e which gives them sutbceity.
,If they enter upon a mao's .laud without takiug the sters
required by the statute, the Coort will at onoe interfere'
A ntan has a right to say Lbat they shall not' aff~ct his land

by stin-ing one atep out of the exact limits prescribed by the
lltatute. rl'lle principle upon which the Court interferes in
such cases is, no't so milch the nature of the tresspsss, as the

neeeeeity of keepiog them wi~hio control It. is incumbent

on thew to prove clearly Bod distioctly from the statute the
existence of the power which they claim a rigl.Jt to exercise.

If there is any doubt with reglArd to t.h&-ext.ent of the power

claimed by thew, that doubt must undoubtedly be for the

benefic of the landowner, and should not be solved in a
manner to give to the company any power that is not clearly
snd expressly defined in the statute. -Tho Court has not only
jurisdiction to interfere to restrain a company from affecting

.a mao's land by Iltirdng out of the ex!WI; limits prescrped
by tue statute which gives them authority, but is almost
bound to interfere, and will, as a matter of course, interfere

unless the damage is so slight that no injury bas arisen Or

is likely to arise, or unless the iOJ\1IY, if ~ny has arisen is Au

small as to be hardly capable ofbeicg appreeiated by damsgea

or uulsss the remedy by damtlges at' law is adequate And
sufficient,'or is, under the cireumstanees of the esse, thft

proper remedy, or unless the tresspaes is one merely of a
temporary nature."

1 noW turn to a consideration of the SeelJOflS relied ~n in.
jU8tification of the acts that hli.ve been committed by the de

fendant, 'l'hese sections are to be found. u••th&·heading
.. Genera! CI)U5~rVaIJCj Qf~be City." ~i~ part df tbs"Adi.
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lOD~enl very a~ten8iv6 powers upon the Oommiesi;...... oee. ...:-0: t. r-r-r-r-

. 107 gives him power, in laying out new streets or in improving \f~iut~~~8
existing ones ( .... ith the sanction of the Justices.) to purchase' e.

d f h f
.. Munieipal

Ian necessary or t e ormation or Improvement of such OOmrniti8ioner.

srreeta Under Sec. 108 he m"y agree wite. the owners of such Bombay.

land Iar the purchase of it: if that can be done, weil and good

llOt if no such agreement is come to Sec, 109 points out the
course that is to be pursued, The Commissioner is to apply

to the Governor in Council, and the G"overnor in Couucil,

.fter making inquiries, may declare that the laud ifll needed

for a public purpose, and m!ly order proceedings to be taken
\(,r obtaining pcssession of the S!lIDe for Government and for

ae~rmining the compensation to be paid to the owaer,

What these proceedings were in October jE'70 ill pointed out

in Act VI. of 1857. 'I'he commissioner is not given any

po ....er to acquire land otberwise than by agreement with

the owner. IC he does not enter into such agreement. be

bust apply to the Governor. and the Governor, nut the

Oommisainor, then is to proceed under Act VI. of 1857.

1'be next section I re(er to is Sac. 13 L. which enacts tb~~

when any house or building (any p:nt of which proj eets

beyond the regular lime of a public street) hali either entirely

Dr in greater l'art been token down, burned down, or fallen
down, the Commissioner may require the same, when being

rebuilt, to be set back to the line of the street; and there is

then a proviso that the commissioner shall make full COID

pensstinn to the owner for the damage be may suata in in

eonsequence. The question then arises, when is that power to

be exercised by the Commissioner. Now See. 15.:\ enacts t~at

before beginning in or near 8lly street to build aHy house,

the person intending is build suen hoase shall give to the

eommissior.er notice there of in writing, which notice is to

be accompanied with Q plan containing certain particulars

-prescribed by the section. and, by Sec. 159, the Comrnia

sioner may, within fourteen days after the receipt of the

noticarequire tJ1e house to be !let for ward or back. But if M

.llows the fourteen days to elapse, then, by Sec. 16 L, tbe per
8QD gi"ing such notice may proceed to build, provided such

buftdi"ng be otherwise in accordance ·with tbe Act-that is
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\B71. does Dot e.:.utrave~e any of its express enact'Vcnts. 1 thlnk the
-~~::t~~-Commis'lior:cr mn,~t" if he wishes tJ exercise the power given

?'. him uu~ejo Sec. 131, exercise i~ within tho fourteen days
MUnicipal ib t b S l~(\ .1' ~ .• , h tCommissioner, prescn eu Y CC. ~,iJ anu taa" 0mlttwg to co 80 e cone.

Bomba)'. afterwnrds exercise it.

To apply these sections b the fact,a 0: t~i" e'1~03, we fiud
thaI; the p~ailltitht buiUin~s having been destrove I by fire.. .
he gave notice of h;~ intent ion to build 0;] the 2~th of Novem-

ber. 'nat notice was returned to him, but was res~)Jilllttad

properly stamped, 011 tho ~JI,h of November, together with
a plan Wj;jja Iourteeu days the Municipa.l Commisaioner,
diJ send a !31,ter, but li0~ 0;,;' contetnpiated by See, 159; it
was sirnply n notice Umt the laud was required for pllblro
purpoaes-s-a ncuee wit:t, us I ha ..e.pcinto.I out. the defeudant
had no auLLority 00 issue. Such a notice could only be.
gi ven in the usual ccurse [;y Government, I consider, there
Icre, thu.i tao notice which tho llllL:iciplll Ccmmissior did
gh'e was Dot 1\ notice whidJ would prevent tho rlaint:rT from.
rr(J~~el;r:.~ to bt:!-d. }:o other nosiee W:;J1 given,

Thll,t beiog LO, the plaintiff Icnud himself in a posltion to
act aecordlng to the power ;.:iven hy Sec. 161 to a person to
wboin no approval or disapproval had been signified, n:\lDely
to proceed o.~ once to build. IIi is true there was a subse
qucnt notice given 00 the 21st of llal'ch. but tbt. beie:;
after the fourteen days., sould nov prevent the pllli;:tLff from

building, uuless it can he held that Sec. 131 is Que which can
be put in force at any time. and that I have ~~(:ided cannot l;Q

done.

Now there ca.1 be no doubt upon the "ffidR.vita that the
police did compel the plaintiff to desist from' prcccedicg with
the building; and if that sts:e of things had existed up to
too time wneu this iujunction wad applied for .'; would be the
duty of the CCUtt to restrain the Munieipal Cornmisaioaer

froi» contiuning the aecs in question. The Municipal Com
missioner had stated t!:d what he did he did aecordicg to
his view of the }.,}t, and there is not any reason b BUP;>06t)

that L8 Was actuated by ,.n~r other motive, But thatdces noli
affect the question b~for~ the court- for. wuatever th~ ~ mi.>t~~f:i

it would be t,1i~ duty of the court t.o re~tl"3iQ sbe CommiSi-
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"ioMr if his acts are in excesa of his. powers, .' It appeara 1l~71.
• ~ - ';habildall

however. t!lIlt in tho middle of m.;y t30 police withdrew I-allubhai

alt"geth~r from the bnil,lir.g. and that since th!\t time there e.
~nnicipal

has been no iuterferenee whatever. eXC3?t what the pl&1ntitf Commisaiouer

calls surveillanc J. From the time that tho police lVit.hdrew Bombsy,

from the premises the unlawful exercise ef power ceased;

aud tho question, therefcre, whica arises is. whether the

plaintiff' hsd any reaaonnblc apprebeusioc that these un-

law fill acts would be resumed bofoee the cause came on

{er hearing.

I think he could not have been nuder any such spprehen-

icn, The acts here had r sasod more than l\ fortnight before

the plaint w.is filed. I cannot find any case in which the

CJl1rts of Fquity hsve intorfored b.1 iujunction where t~e

act complained of had entirely ceased l>~ tl.e tiiae of the

injuoetion being applied f-Jr. 'I'hsre was 1\ case ci.ed by Mr·

An"ltcy. Incl,b:rld v. Robinson (a)" but it does not apply to the
facts before me. Th:J.t wcs the C"':j·'. of 8 DU;H:~DCf!, aud tha
court thought that the plaintiff was justif:l.d;n upprohendiug

tbere would be s r3p';~it'ltio:l d it, from'lis experience of
whJ.t had occurred tz,c y~a.r hdore. Hero tho act1 eornplaind

of had entirel~J (,'::~'c:( at tht::' tilL'a tLiu snit wcs filed. 'I'ne
police, in the ~1i/.ldle of )1:..y. withdrew Iro-n the premises
and they be. \'3 LO: Si:lCC l~,c'n i::t~l';\,"d ,':tl.l the bdkiiog
opera.i·Jus of 111::1 phi:Hi:(, fnrd:·,~ til'ln to exercise what the

plabtiff culls :J. sur<;'tli~:J,nc3 over tao prcperty-c-a vague

term, 11~ which I do 110t ti:iuk that tho court is eal.ed
upon to act

/
In a ease like this I musj look, moreover, to the public

eonvenicnce, nacl b>~eing th:l~ the defendant is the person

'charged wi~h the genet'al ssuitary arre.n~ement'J of this

town, having various fu:;,c:;:on9 to discharge in respect of .is

etreets and buildingn, injury roi;.;ht., unler certain circum

e~ane':lS, be cause.I to the public hy nDy gl':1011ticg this injun

tion in the very gellf!'fli nud somewhat indefinite terms in
whieh it is prayed, On this ground, therefore, as well as 00

'he groud that the plaintiff, at the time the rule niBi W8S

(a) 17 W. Rep.272:
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____~7 e , _.grau ted, could n J~ bsve had &ny reasoDa.ble apprebenetcc
Chal.ll./a!· 1 hi' d f 1.:1 be . ed h I'L:.llnbhzii tll'it t e sets cornp aine 0 woma reeontinued, t e ru 8

e, nisi must be discharged, but, under all the eircumlltsnces of
jf'll,;uln,..l

C\llllll1i'~i'JlIer the ease, without costs.
I. '''' t,av,

Rule ni8i di8charged wtthO'Ut C08l8.

Attorney!' for the plaintiff: JeffeTsO'n ~ Payne.

At tcrueys for tL~ defendant: Leaibes & Crc£wf01'd.

Suit No. 655 of lE68.

VAKHATCHAND LAKljl!liCltAND..................... • • •Plainliff,

THE ADVOCATE GE.NERAL et al.. Defendants

Practi':e-Ileal'illg of Suit-Joinder of new Partie~-Civ. Proc, 0.

Sec 73-Proceedings in Commisiioner's O~

Afkr a deceree has been made whereby a suit has been referred to the
Couunissionnr's office to h,1\'O accounts taken and property Bold, theCoun
j,as still pow.-r (if it should be found.necesaary ) to add, as fresh patties
to th~ suit , pCr~(l1l~ who are interested in ita subject-matter and are like
I i to be alr.,ct~d loy its results.

0rHIS Ruit was instituted by the plaintiff Vakatchand

Lakhiuicbaud, a", executor of the will of ODe Parv8tibai

who had de-vised and bequeathed one-half of her estate for
certain charitable purposes, Tho estate of Pdrvatibdi con

sisted amongst, other things of a house (No. 66) in Borah
J3uz<ir Street and a. howe (No. 51) in Bazar Gate Street.

The house (No. 66) in Borah BAzar Street l,...d been mort

g~~e,l by th'3 plaintiff, in his capacity of executor, to tbe

defendant Vallabhbhsi Lallubhai, who, in tt,e pretended exer

cise of a. power ef sale contained in his dead of mortgage
had sold the house to the defendant Vrijlal Goksldaa

The object of the suit was to have the lastmentioned sale
declared void and set aside; to have the house, the 8ubjec~

of that sale, and also the bouse (No. 51). in Bazar Gate
Straet, sold under the order of the' court; and to have i,
referred to the commissioner of the eour; to . ascertain' aDd'

report how msch of the proceeds of the ~ouses !,a8' appli~


